
lIINTAPJFINSICS AND ' I,N!MMY,•.,
AtIlia end of every road there stands

Not built by hands—impenetriblitiare., •
Behind it lies an unknown lAnd.is and,,611.

The paths men plod tend to and' there.

Each man, according to his humor, paints
On that bare wall strange landscapes: dark or

bright,
reepled with forms of fiendeor foims of sainte;

litellkof Despair or Edens of Delight.

Then, to his fellows "Treuablel" or "Rejoice!"
The limner cries, "for 10,pre Land beyond!"

And ever, acquiescent to his.volce,
Faintechoes from that painted wall respond.

But, now and then, with sacrilegious hand,
Some one wipes off those painted landscapes

all,
I►lutterlog, "0 fools, and slow to understand,

Behold your bourne—the impenetrable wall!"

Whereas, an eager, angered crowd exclaims,
'Better than yon dead wall—though pale and

faint—
Our faded Edt ns! Better fiends and flames,

•By Fancy painted in her coarsest paint
•

"Oa theblind, bald, unquestionable face
Of that obstruction, than its cold, unclad,

And callous erentietss, without a traed
01 any prospect, either good or bad."

And straightway the old work 'begins again.•
4rpicture-painting. And men shoat, and call

For response to their pleasure or their pain,
Getting back echoes from that painted wall.

The ,Iltagrdilites:
The Galaxy forNovember is already out—-

svery varieti.and spicy number. "The Story
of aHero," by Edward A. Pollard, is a fine
tribute to Admiral Bell, who so heroiclly
raised the stars and stripes on the Custom
House ofNew Orleans, when Farragut had
taken possession of the city.--Billy Bottom
and his mendicant comrades are anecdotally
described in a pleasankgiapter on London
beggars,by N. S. Dodge.—Richard J. Hinton
contributes a "Talk with Mr. Burlingame
about China.—John S. C. Abbott has fished
up the letter written by Louis Napoleon to
his mother, Queen Hortense, after
the disaster at Strasbourg, and transla-
ted it; adding afew trivial notes of his own.
—"Democratic Deities," by Eugene Benson,
is,not a political article, as it will be sup-
posed, but a dreamer's animadversions on
modern society, with a general longing for
Arcadia and the "Greek Girl." It is rather
too remote, too speculative (although very
lair and likeable) to obtain much attention
from-the ordinary American reader.—"Two
French Editors" is principally a panegyric,
let offfrom the inaccessible heights of a wo-
man's admiration, on Rochefort and La
Lanterne ; the chrysalis out of which the
butterfly editorwas born,was old Emile de Gi-
rardin his literary starter or matrix, who
naturally does not secure so many of the
kind tributes of the writer,Virginia Vaughan.
—Grant White concludes his "Misused
Words." He wants America to say

.Presidental instead of Presidential ; we
have no objection, except that there is no
such word as Presidental, and that if there
were we believe it would mean relating to
tlie frent-teeth, or something of that kind.
The formpresidential is as old as the fitt-
tique chronicler Glanvil, and is perfectly
established. —The only fiction in the num-
ber is the conclusion of Marian Harland's
novel of "Beechdele," andfive mere chapters
of the anonymous tale "Cipher."—There is,
okcourse, a description of a railway ride to

the Rocky Mountains, the universal subject
now; the Galaxy has bad .the advantage of
securing a very lively correspondent, Mr. J.
Edwards Clarke, who, we believe, has some
sortof connection with the Evening Post.
—The Miscellany, out of four component
articles, has two good ones; that on the Eagre
(tidal bore), from Mr. M. Miles, of the Navy,
mid that on the Four Nations, by W. L.
Alden. Mr. Alden's nations are " Bohemia"
(a"Waverleyism we believe) " Belgravia," (a
cockneyism) " Philistia" (a Germanism) and
"Peoria" (a- New Yorkism, perfectly local. )

The last term is new to us; it appears that a

Peorian is a ruminant, a rustic, au innocent.
a denizen of the clover-field. Dripwood
and Rebulce, consist of short newspaper
articles, translated into monthly literature by
the overbearing hand of Sheldon d Co.

We find in the American Journal of
Horticulture a second " Chapter on Green-
houses," by Mr. Lord, with a map and pic-
ture; an account of certain Oaks indigenous
in California, "The Orchid House," by C. E.
Herbert, and a greater number of seasonable
horticultural facts and gleanings than we can
enumerate. Au illustrated account of,a five-
dollar propagating-tank, warmed by a com-
mon kerosene lamp, is valuable to small
nurserymen as a hint. The number is par-
ticularly rich. Boston : Tilton • Co.

(Writtenfor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. I

RAIL WAY PEIDLAILS.

A SKetch.

We have heard the complaint male that
the interests of railway attaches are too
much neglected by the community. Not
only on the city but the steam highways as
well, the employes, it is said, are not the re-
cipients of an enlarged public sympathy. In
viewing thi3 subject from the stand-point of
the traveler, we find several reasons for this.
In the first place he is, as a rule, too far re-
moved from contact with .the men to feel
compassion for their desires. In starting
upon a journey he entertains relations only
with the company, and considers, whether
justly or not, that care for the employed
should naturally pertain to the employer.
Unhappily the atmosphere about a car is
adapted still further to attach him to his
frigid theory. Personal discomfort is rarely
on good terms with charity: and no sympa-
thy for the weary engineer can be
rationally expected from the equally weary
passenger. Indeed, a moderate degree
of apathy would appear to be essential in en-
abling our traveler to preserve an equilibrium
otherwise subject to disturbance. Who but
our traveler, upon arriving late at the train,
and in consequence obliged to take a ~seatdirectly over the wheels,canprevent a certain
chilliness creeping over his sympathies? Who
but he cansit near the door and be compelled
toget $. every other minute to eloSe it aftercareiesa passengers, and do it smilingly?—or
get a:6.oer in his eye andnotcomplain?—or,vvi403.:10o/cently nodding, have his head
ranched -every time it happens to infringe
on l'ittigt, We? Aud when we come to con-iiido4at fruitful source of annoyance, tue
railway polir, we hasten to screen our tray-

clef from a.too hasty jtidgment upon,his ap-
par(tent-seiAiihness, -and considering him in his
turn=a persecuted individual, include him
within the fold of our own sympathies.
The proportions which the latter phase of his

trittilations - not infrequently assumes claim '
for it a separate notice. •

-

Vir hile'theregular attendants on the train
attheir re lsketive\dudes, the driver hold-

ing the life of our traveler subject to his cau-
tion; the conductor looking after his tickets,
and the baggage-master after his luggage—-
the railway pedlar is engaged in earning a
precarious existence in presumedly catering
to his pleasures. He presents a form which
unhappily is too familiar. He is ordinarily a
young man of unwholesome appearance,
who, perhaps,having failed at the retail cigar
and illustrated newspaper business, has taken
to the road for a living. He wears a cap and
low shoes, and , affects a weak beard. He
rarely indulges in a toilet, and has in cense-

. quence a vapid, greasy aspect, as though he
was in the habit of sleeping under the engine
with his clothes on. The parasite of the
train, he secures attentionby the irritation he
excites. His activity is only equalled by his
stupidity, for we find him judging the appe-
tite of our traveler as that of an ostrich and
hie intellectual tastes as those ofan Indian.

During the past vacation term we had an
opportunity of observing the habits of a rail-
way pedlar, and the following memorandum,
taken at the time, is in every particular cor-
rect: An individual answering to the above
description got on a train trhersing the
western portion of our State, and at once
proceeded to unlock alarge oblong box,placed

;near the water-cooler, to take thence a num-
ber of novels. These he scattered about the
'car. Over old and young, valises and shawls,
"The Maid of the Forest," "Tae Brigand's
Revenge," "The Robber's Bride," went in
crowds. He said not a word, and so far as
we could judge, effected no sale. This feat
accomplished to his apparent satisfaction, in
the same sober manner the pamphlets were
'returned to the box, and an armful of books
of jokes,such as "The Phunny Phellow," and
others equally melancholy, were sown as be-
fore over the drowsy passengers, but with no
better harvest. Next was presented for ex-
amination a number of fancy envelopes,
each package containing (as we were
informed by the printed announcement
on the back) ten sheets of note
paper, twelve patriotic songs, thirty
valuable receipts, and a fine piece of jewelry.
This unprecedented "prize" was offered at
the low sum ,4)I. twenty-five cents. But in
vain; we were without patriotism, and trav-
eled unadorned. By this time, having ex-
hausted his stock in literature, he without
discouragement offered a variety of tempta-
tions to the palates of his victims. Box
after box, basket after basket, containing to
wit : apples, figs, gum-drops, pop-corn,
cigars, ice-cream candy and toys of vegetable
ivory followed in dreary succession. But no
one wanted the apples—they were sour, nor
the gum-drops—they were mucky; nor the
cigars—they were damp. The feast was for
us now ended. The infecting caterer trans-
ferred his traps to afflict our fellow-passen-
gers in the next car. We embraced the op-
portunity to moralize a littleover the extraor-
dinary performance just concluded; and for
the moment disabusing ourselves from the in-
fluence of his presence, we lucidly concluded
that the man was a nuisance. We observed
that his person was dirty, his books,with few
exceptions, were neither amusing nor instruc-
tive, while his viands were unwholesome.
He was barely tolerated, and owed to the
ennui of the passengers his sole safeguard
against annihilation.

There are others, however, who are more
interesting. They claim our attention while
they excite our pity. The cruel necessity
which forces them to enter the cars is made
so evident by their appearance that a sym-
pathy is at once awakened which tew care to
conceal. The mean apparel, the wan visage,
the unobtrusive manner, would tell the story
of want in these young girls quite as well as
though their scanty stock of edibles was not
exhibited. We have often been aroused from
a half nap by a low voice pitched in a minor
keycoming to us above the harsh clickity-clank
of the wheels, like the sound of running water,
beseeching us to buy of certain unpromising
wares. We once met the owner of such a
voice—a Mignon-like creature—who was of-
fering some cartes de visite for sale. We
were apprised of her presence by having the
pictures thrust before our face with the single-
woi ded inquiry, "Photographs?" Astonished,
we look trom the cards to the sunken visage
of the child. Had a man offered such for sale
he would have been expelled the car. The
girl Ras evidently ignorant of the kind of
picture she was endeavoring to sell.

But there comes 1..) us as we dwell lightly
on these things a brighter picture—one famil-
iar to every Philadelphian who, as we ohm
heard an esteemed Quaker lady remark, is in
unity with Atlantic City. Who of such do
not remember the boy pedlars who beseige
the cars at every station? They are bare-
footed; have solid, bronzed cheeks, and lungs
as breezy as their own pine woods. They tell
us of that larger, out-of-door life that lan-
guishes in cities, and to which we go at odd
timesfor renewed sustenance. Every morn-
ing these sturdy trumpeters tramp over from
the lowland with baskets filled with apples
and little paper bags containing huckleber-
ries. What although they ask a fair round
price for them?—their berries are sweet and
their apples juicy. They remind us of the real
country apples we used to get when we
were ourselves boys, and off on the sum-
mer holidays. We went barefooted too, then;
indeed, we restored an artificial costume to
its ultimate elements of shirt, pants and hat
crown. We would have liked nothing better
then than to have been allowed to gather fruit
and sell it to the city folks at the station, par-
ticularly when a need was felt to replenish
our exhausted coffers. dud as we look from
the car window uponthe upturned, healthy
faces of these Jersey boys,we—iiigid travelers
that we have become—acknowledge to a de-
cided fellow feeling for the condition of such
railway attaclails, though we indulge in sly
suspicions that not a few of them are sons of
sober farmers who know not,of this scape-
goat tendency of their offspring. But success
to the roots! They are the oases of the
railtsti3 , and let us hope that they may multi-
ply along the wastes of travel. Frh.t.x.

411.-
n HMI SPANiSaiI liLVOLU EDON.
Statementel ata Lye AV itne*.s.

An intelligent Englishman sends from
Spain to the Fall Atoll Gazette the following
very interesting account of Oat Spanish revo-
lution :

Cadiz, Seville, Cordova, Malaga, and Car-
thagena tell by turns into the hands of revo-
lutionary juntas, and the fire gradually spread,
The Queen, underthe advice of her new Min-
istry, remained at San ;Sebastian. Telegrams
were issued by ministers putting the best face
on things : hut, though tuey recovered San-
tander. and though the great provinces of
Catalonia and Aragon were slow to "pro-
nounce,- they were always losing in some
new part more than they "allied in any other.
Andalusia was followed .1:1y Valencia; and
yesterday a train was stopped in Cattflefilli,
between Tarragona and Barcelona, and the
line was for a time impassable. So far, one
is pleased to observe, the worst characteris-
tics of revolution are being suppressed. I am
glad to report that a rabble having taken..to_
plundering at Malaga, the new authorities
stopped the disorder and shot twenty of the
worst offenders on the spot. This is an im-
portant incident, for in the commercial and
prosperous towns on the Mediterranean a
fear of the social and destructive elemefitsun-
loosed by revolution is always a pOswsrful re-
straint on men of influence who are yet no
friends to the Bourbon dynasty.

I have said thatAragon and Catalonia were
slow to "pronounce." For some time there
hus been great uneasiness in both, and the
Concha Ministry placed them jointly under

While this lullwat stillexisting,a telegram
from Madrid fell upon the city as suddenly* as
ono of the white squalls. of its own Mediter-
ranean. .It was to the effectthat Madrid had
"pronounced" with great; enthusiasm, but
without bloodshed, and that the people had
fraternized with the army to the cry of "Viva
la Libertad yla Soberancia, Nacional !" In
an instant all was excitement.' Shops were
shut. Crowds swarmed in the streets. The
Conde de Cheste,who happened to be abroad,
was surrounded by noisy patriots, and had
some difficulty in getting indoors, after (it is
affirmed) making a promise that the popular
sentiment should be recognized. For a time
there was much alarm and disturhance; mus-
ket shots were heard from one of the bar-
racks; but it soon became known that the
authorities did not intend to resist the "logic
of facts." A vast assemblage having formed
itself in the Plaza de la Constitution, a colo-
nel-of the army appeared at a balcony of the
Cases Consistoriales, and announced that
what was done in Madrid would be followed
here. Great acclamation succeeded this lit-
tle speech; and—theseSouthern people being
always dramatic and picturesque—a carriage
decked with flags was sent through the
streets, inside of which was a figure of Prim
lighted up with huge wax candles. Soon af-
ter midnight all was quiet.

The Young- Mark of the Period.
Magazines and the press generally have been

most bitter in their vituperations of the
female follies of the sex, with what
truth I leave to the conscience of the
accused; but, in perusing these diatribes I
cannot refrain from raising an outcry, not against
tue faults alluded to, but against as sore an evil,
as pestilent a plague as any undraped woman
can ever be. I speak of the follies of the young
man of to-day; of the husbands of the future
—of the men that are the hope of our
daughters and our sisters—men whom they
in all the enthusiasm and glamour
of a young girl's fancy, cannot elevate further
than "such a nice young man, such a lovely
waltzer!" Take what ply= you will, or, more
justly, the same arena wherein you judged the
woman—the opera and the ball-room—and of
what is the greaterportion ofour best malesociety
composed? Flirting, dancing, languidly
perambulating, or languishingly criticising
—there is not that within any of them
to excite the admiration of one honest or sensi-
ble woman. They drive those who believe in
something higher than a mere joiningof purses
and linking of family names, to forswear that
higher destiny for which they were allotted.
The Divine Law of Marriage insists that the
woman shall obey, and before obedience can
come but one of two precedents—respect or fear
—and what traits does the young man, orrather
the general class of the young men of the present
day possess to inspire either? For the woman,
there is but one course, single life or perjury; for
perjury it is, when she promises that which she
can never do. The insufficiency of to-day's
growth of men to supply the finer wants of
woman's nature forces her to seek in the need of
general admiration some recompense for that
love which is withheld, but which her heart de-
mands.

To diverge from theexamination of their char-
acters as lovers and husbands—what are their
business capabilities? How many fathers and
the assistance and dependence they expected
from their sons? Arc they not, rather, a dead
weight, placing a double load upon the shoul-
ders they should relieve? True, there are young
men spoken of as "promising" by their elders,
or as -bound to make their marks;" bat alas!
they are exceptions that but make the contrast
stronger. llow many, should it become neces-
sary, would be willing to go through the same
amount of labor, mental toil and application
their fathers endured, even to reach tue same
goal they did? /

I do not exalt women especially, but what can
you expect of their excellence, when this is a
sample of the men whom they must study to
please? rt is barely possible that It would re-
quire any extreme effort to become worthy of
them.

Every paper or book you touch teems with ar-
ticles on Reform! Reform in woman, her ways,
her speech, her dress. I repeat, the degeneracy
of the age does not attach especially to woman,
but is the result of a general movement. To be
effectual, reform must be thorough; and you lop
off but one of the hydra's many heads, when you
complain of the deterioiation of the female sex.
What follies offashion has woman indulged that
men have not equalled? What indecency of cos-
tume that they have not rivaled—outdone? Wit-
ness the scant proportions of some of their habil-
meats. Cull for reform as loudly as yon please,
but pray extend the invitation to the gentlemen
of your acquaintance.

Lay satire and rebuke aside, and what is more
ludicrous than the Spectacle afforded by a male
"fashionable" in pants that rival his natural cu-
ticle for tightness, amply displaying the badly-
formed or artificially well-formed limbs! A coat,
more 01 the fashion of the monkey-jackets of
Equeers's boys; a tight stove-pipe at one ex-
tremity, and tighter boots mile other; his arms
dangling helplessly, or inanely twirling his mous-
tache. The portrait would need no caricaturing
to be ready for Punch, or Judy. Fortunately,
winter is approaching, arid overcoats will hide
what no one cares to see. This is the street
attire—the costume in which the lords of
creation• lounge round hotels, and walk to
or from their offices or stores. But behold
them in the glory of full evening dress. The
same tight encasement for the legs, only tighter
and thinner in texture. The article called dress
coat—cut all out in front, and all away behind.
The vest "rolled" to such an extent that It has
but one button visible. White lace necktie;
curled, corseted, padded, perfumed, powdered,
painted, and pomatumed—and the irresistible is
complete. Now picture in your imagination
this exquisite at home, standing on the bed to
undress, and folding up, carefully and tenderly,
these evidences of his I:tacit:lo4opr!

There is much more in reference to this genus
left unsaid which I could say, but having
brought—him- to the best of his phases. asleep, 1
leave him for the present. E. S. D.

All Important Invention In Piano.
tortes.

[From the New York, Review, Oct. 10, 1663.]
All musical readers are, we presume, fully

aware that in the- drawing-rooms and boudoirs
of Europe but two styles of pianos are, compar-
atively,kuov.n, viz: the grand and cabinet,or the
-npright instrument; the square being in little
use. The beauty and compactness of the up-right piano, and its adaptability to rooms In
which either a grand or square piano would oc-
cupy too much space, has long been conceded ;
but the construction of the imported instrumentsof.this_description, as well as of those until re-
cently manufactured in the United States, for-
bade their use, however dcsirable,owing to their
utter unreliability and the impossibility of keep-
ing them in—.Lane under the violent climatic
changes to which they were subject on this con-
tinent. ,The heavy wooden posts in therear of
the Instrument, supporting the wrest-plank on
which the strings were strained, were naturally
subject to the contraction and expansion inci-
dental to, the violent atmospheric changes. Eu-
ropean upright pianos soon became compare-

y useless, and American: nudrufanturena
almost ignored their construction despairing of
producing an instrument of reliability independ-
ent of atmospheric influences.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES DBES FURNIBRUCG AND DROPPING EMPORIUM,
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-111114DELPHI9. -
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the tommandership-in-cblOorithe Conde,de
Cheste; 'an accomplished terttletnan'aongrat
the. Court of Madrid, and.,,a, retiolute wad', se-
vere military governor. 'His irinngtdal pro-,
clamation was florid totheVine Of absurdity,
but his action was reasonable: . enough. lle
disposed his troops to the best advantage in
Saragossa, Lerida, Tarragona, andBarcelona,
and put a good face-on things.—liermwhile,
swarms of canardB of ominous plumage—-
flew through their streets. 'Quaint old Sara-
gossa, with its picturesue houses and heroic
history, will suffer peculiarly by this crisis.
An exposition has just been opened there, in
the course of which its citizens have incurred
serious pecuniary liabilities. Barcelona, at
ohe time supposed to be always' ready for a
rising, remained remarkably still.,lts pleasant
promenade the Rambla, with its long borders
ofchestnut plane trees, by the sides of
which the black eyed Catalan women sell
bouquets of dahlias and roses, was still
crowded by quiet groups. This tranquillity,
however, was only on the surface. Barcelona,
as discerning people saw, was. "biding its
time;” so here and there moneyed men began
removing,specie to France, passports were
pretty eagerly inquired for, ships made haste
to get their 'clearances," and residents of
foreign nations were heard to express a wish
to see themselves represented in the port by
men-of-war.

. I:4vraercuntlii, .110I1OWGIF., 41‘0. ?.;
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It retrained for Messrs. Slnwhy &'Elens, tO,l
Solve tiid,peOblem, and, attert9orage.and palled
exiterinientalliadustry, tO eubeeedffin produdirig:-
ari,npright piano, one In whlpli alethe'old prime-
ciples Of donstructiori_Vereignorcel,;lbe Onset- ot
previous failures remoired, and positive rollablV
ity obtained, combined with a brilliancy and vol-
ume of tone hitherto unknown in the upright
piano ofEurope or America.

This vast improvement-was ' accomplished by
the abolition of the old-fashioned wooden posts
and the-introduction of the double iron frame, as
the support of the wrest-plank and the strain of
the strings, and at the same time by isolating the
sound-board from this frame, and rendering that
most important portion of the instrument (so
aptly styled the "lungsof thepiano") independent
of it.

The result of - this invention was beyond the
most sanguine anticipations. For nearly a year
past Messrs. StehaWay &.• Sons have been rnauu-
lecturing instruoents of this class which stood
every test towhich they could possibly , be sub-
jected, remaining firmly in tune and developing
a quantity and quality of tone hitherto unknown
in theupright piano.

Still another and , most important feature in
perfecting the upright piano suggested itself,
namely, the construction of not only a prompt
but an, invariably efficient action, responsive
alike to all the exigencies and requirements of
the performer and the caprices in which he
might desire to indulge. Here was still room
for improvement—and for a considerable period
Messrs. Steinway and Sons have devoted them-
selves to a ser es of experiments, with the view
of remedying , the only remaining defect in
the upright piano, and rendering it in every res-
pect a perfect instrument. These experiments
have culminated in their new tubular metallic
action-frame, for which they were granted let-
ters patent in July of this year (1863.)

In our opinion and that of all musicians and
pianists, this last improvement has removed all
double as to the reliability and unchangeableness
of the action, under the most unfavorable and
trying circumstances to which it may be sub-
jected—whether atmospheric or otherwise.

The importance of this last and greatimprove-
ment in upright pianos demands more than a
brief or passing notice. In all pianos the touch
of the action has an even depth; but the striking
of a key in an upright piano had never the same
force as in a square piano, owing to the fact that
in the latter class of instruments the action with
its frame rests firmly on the solid frame of the
instrument, thus-securing a positively immovable
position for the hammer-rails, whereas in the up-
right piano the positions are reversed; in the let-
ter the actual body of the frame, with its brae-
ings, is placed behind the strings and sound-
board, whilst the action is situated and pendent
in front of them, violently vibrating with the
striking of the keys and entailing an absolute
lose of power.

There was, however, a far graver objection to
the old upright action, in the fact that toe action
and keyboard were fastened to the comparatively
thin side-walls of the case. which, being con-
structed of wood, were liable to the same laws
of contraction from heat, and expansion from
dampness, which by natural progression ope-
rated upon the action, and continuously changed
its position and distance from the strings.

The new patent of Messrs. Steinway & Sons
covers and includes a metallic action-frame, pro-
vided with four (so styled) hangers. which, by
means of four large screw-heads, are firmly af-
fixed directly to the wrest-plank. Diagonally
through these hangers run peculiarly moulded
brass tubes, fitted with traverses, which tubes,
filled in with wood, are joined together by metal
rods, firmly united and soldered to each other;
and upon this substantial construction the action
is permanently fixed by screws, securing an ab-
solutely unchangeable position, not only of the
various striking and resting points of the ham-
mers, but of the parts necessarily used to place
them in motion.

The marked and decisive improvement wehave
described above consists also in the fact that the
four hangers find their four respective screws in
precisely the same position in every instrument
manufactured, the holes for these screws being
drilled by machinery which cannot fall in pla-
cing them in identically the same spot. Hence
this remarkable result is obtained2that each sepa-
rate action (which, complete, weighs but thirty
pounds) can be replaced by a new one without
remitting the piano to its maker, or entailing the
services of an expert in the necessary alteration.

The newly patent tubularmetallic action-frame,
combined with the double iron frame which
Mes.srs.Steinway & Sons had previously patented,
and which has been fully described, proved. be-
yond doubt or question, that the great desidera-
tum has been achieved at length in the produc-
tion of an upright pianoforte, so grand in its
quality, eo unchangeable in its action, so thor-
oughly reliable in remaining in tnne,and so com-
pact in its construction, as to challenge public fa-
vor and command success. We would, in con-
clusion, add that the new patented metallic ac-
tion has all the external appearance of highly
finished clock work, and those who desire to ex-
amine and test these new and most important
improvements will find samples of them at the
warcroome of Messrs. Steinway & Sons.

A Powerful Whistler.
Horace Mann used to tell a story of a eon-

versation be once had with an inmate of the
lunatic asylum at Worcester, Massachusetts,
whose peculiar mania resulted from an in-
ordinate development of the bump of self-
esteem.

"What's the news sir? Has anything un-
usual happened of late, sir?" inquired he,with
a consequential air.

Mr. M. happening to recollect that a furious
storm had occurred a few days previous,
gave him some account of it, mentioning
that on the seacoa3t it was very
severe, several vessels having been driven
ashore and wrecked, with the loss of many
lives.

"Can you remember, sir, what night in the
week all that happened?" eagerly inquired the
listener.

Mr. Mann said he believed it was the night
of Tuesday.

"Ab!" said the lunatic, with an air of
solemnity, mingled with triumph, and
lowering his voice to a whisper, "I can ac-
count for it, sir! That was the night I
whistled so!"

VIIIIINITURSE. ese.

Special Notice.

TO BE BOLD AS BOON AS POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
At prices much below usual rates.

GEO, J. HENKEL% LACY & CO..
Thirtssn.th and Chestnut Sts.

au:l6 w f to arrkrP4

ELASTXC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elaatio Spange_ 130.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

BILASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERSIOR.OR HALIL AND FARSUPER

The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma-
terial known forMATTRESSES,'PCHAIRILLOWSCUSHiONS.,CAR, CARRLIGE AND

Zt la entirely indestruntible, perfectly clean and free
row-dust.

IT DOES NOT PACKAT ALL
is always into from ineect life; laPerfectly healthy, and

for the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can he renovated quicker andeasier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to •

FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.THE TRADE SUPPLIED,- Taorn w

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

r:
- WM. J. WAIIINE & CO.,

M?iWholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

E. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And lateof No. 85 Booth Third street fee ly

it PIA.rS 431111de

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,

38 South Third Street.
Telegraphic index of Quotations stationed in a cow

spicuous place in our office.
STOOKS, BONDS. &C., &C.,

Bought and field on Commissionat therespective Boardsof Brokers of New York. Baton. Baltimore
=l
andetoMna.olphin.

BANKING ROUSE

YLOOKEd&I
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PELILAD'A.

DEALLERB
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Compsny of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

paosiDl

SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,
N. W. Cornet

Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tho Accounts of hferchante. bfaunfacturetn. 6:0... are
solicited.

A prompt and liberal policy will be manifested to
parties favoring us with their Maniere.

E. S. HALL,Cashier:
eeZtimt

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
047 Zn 3

ITHIANDOLPIII,,r i o' —taws j

DEALERS
IN ALL

Ksl►is:4;Mi►it~~Yf~~Xii4J:4* S*
131118 of Elettange for sale on London,

Frankfort, Paris, etc We Issue Letterw of
Credit on Messrs. James W. Tucker & Co.,
Paris. available for travelers' use through-
out the world.

Having now direct private commu-
nication by wire between our Phila-
delphia and Dow York Offices, we are
constantly In receipt of all quotations
from New York, and are prepared to
execute all orders, withpromptness,in

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH,RANDOLPH-& CO.

ILIEfftEBER.

MAULE,BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1868
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

1111.A.1M1.5, BEIDICHELL & 00.,
2600 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDFLORIDAFLOA FLOOR ORININGG. •1868~CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIAFLOORING,
DELAWARE FboORLNG.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1868. •11348fittgASTIME: -1868
• WWALN UALNUTLANKTBP OARDS.K.

1868. FITERTAIEN: OHM 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. 1868.SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ABEL
. LuTr. OAKPLANK AND BOARDS

1110KOSY.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAIrPRB.
tAA„:_O

BPANN:ECOEOAR BOX BOARDS
FOR BALE LOW.

1868.

1868. °CIY?AfiItA ZifTEI!. 1868.
NORWAYBUANTLING

z • k

181;8. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUTPLANS AND 130ARDS

1868:
--- • -1868. • REE IO2OI3III:ESWIR.- 1868:

CHOICE PA.v.i.'ERN PINE.
"

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

DIAELIE, BROTHER aC0.,2500 SOUTHSTREE.
-r EMBER.-92..684 FEET I ;INCH YELLOW ' PINE
J_J flooring Boards. 106,954feet t)I inch yellow Pine Hoor-
n:lgBoards, new landingfrom__,bri- Joao A. Devereux,and
for sale by COCIMAN,BUSHELS, & CO., No. 112 North
:Front street_ :_ocs-tf _

NPRESERVED GINGER IN SYRDP AND DRY.
.131 of the celebrated Ohylootrit Brand. _for sale at
COMITY'S Last End Grocery. No. Ilit South Seared.
street.

VT ANS. DRIED HMI' AND TONGEM. -JOHN
.11 Bterward's Jurtly celebrated name and Orleecar=and Beef Waseca; alio ther best treads of
Nme. For salt try M. F. 13PLIALIN. N. W. cornerdrcb
and Eighth street&

WIIrE ~ LIQI OKB, act.

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

EMI MD 110SIL1 anus, CHAMPIESIS,
Philadelphia Meet for DIN.INGER & CO.'S celebrated

GOLD MEDALPORT. SIIEB.RY AND MADEIRA.OLD
COGNAC. RYE. LONDON DOCK GIN, 4c.

i 4jJ4,jt.l •k('[tjJ iJ i

PATENT .SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

-jr&iti see thess selebroded *Starts supplied srauptid
Lt.-lai notice.

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,
Of Wm •tries la favarlet,.

WINCHESTER & CO..
OHESTNVT.

kIDOINADitfill;111104111:1
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Colitinental Hotel.

k,,, GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BC'n

47---e: toned Over 0nitera Cloth.Leather,whiteand
jr, t, brown Linen; Children`e Cloth and Velvet

.....", . . Leaginga; also made to order
vtei.4; i, tilr-GENT'S FURNLSIUNG GOODS.
.... — 4- of every deaetiotion. very low. I,VI Cheetnut

- street. corner of Ninth- Thebeet Kid talovee
for ladles and gents, at

RICHFLDERPER'S BAZAAR.
no 14-ti 4 OPEN IN THE EVENING.

TUE FINE AIIVIS.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo•Lithograph after Prayer,

entitled

siA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW MD ELEGANT CREAM. NEW PAINTED HOUR
NEW FRENCH HEM NEW DRESD.EIENaIEL

ENGRIVINGS,Ic.
Just received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery,Looking Glasses, 60.

POCKET BOOKS.

WOE £ND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEKIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED Mt:COLLIN.

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Plaitadelphba.
_Bole Retail Agents for ComoBrothers & Co.'s celebrated

0200-5-C•reek-Lehigli -COWlrotertbe-Buck-Mount ain-Vein.-ThisCoel ie parHeithirlY- adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders leftfloor) office of the
Miners. No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist will receive
our trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturer, usinga regular quart • • . 5_346 tf

REUBEN HAAB. '
- A. C. PEATER.

ICI lIAB b FETTER._COAL DEALERS.
.11. N. W. COP NINTHAND JEEPERSON._ STS,iKeep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH • and
BCDUI(LRILL COALS, fromthe best Alines,for Family_
Factory and iltehni-Patioses.- . - -onlOtno2s*.

"V„AGLEVEIN AND LEHIGH COALS, AT REDUe.ED
.[J'prices. No. 185 Market street. A liberal reduction
made tOretailers. . se2.3Bral . WALTERLEE..

ILMASON BM:IL JOTIIt r. anus/.

THE- UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

_

gyring Mountain. LiehLgh end Locust. Mountaisi
with tho preparation given by usovethinirea=

be excelled by any other Coal.
Office, FrankUtt Institate Building No. lb E. ,iieventb

street. EINES fillEA1 7,F
Arch caret wharf. Brtbrrealit.

INSTICUC77 Ors.

HOESEKANSIII2.---AT THE YIIILAUBZ
PIIIA BIDING ocaoor.„ Fourth street. above
Vine;Will be found every facility for a Teich*

knowledge of this healthful and, decent accomplish.
ment: The school is Pleasantly ventilated bred warmed.
the horses safe and well trained. _

An AfternoonCiale for Young Ladles.
_

.
_

SaddleHorses trained in thebeet manner.
Eaddle Herres. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to Dopots. Parties. Weddlosa.„ Sao

TIIOMAB Cited (113 is NOM

courrns, vialmunnutito. &Go
VLOTIL -TORE—TAMES A; LEE, No. 11 NORTH
V SECOND street, have nowonhand a large and choice
assortment of Fall and Winter Goode, particularly Ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade. comprising in part.
French, Belgian and American ClothsOf ovary descrili•non. OVERCOATINGS.Black French Castor,Bes.vers.

Colored French Castor Beavers.
London_Blue Pilot Cloths, ___
Black and ColoredChinchillas.Blues. Black and Dahlia POoscows.PANTALOON STUFFS.

, Black French Casidineres.
DO, do. Doeskins.

Fancy Casiiirneres new styles.
Steel MheodDoeskins.
Cassimeresfor suite, new. styles.
8.4 and 6-4 Doeskins, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, BeaVerteens, Italian Cloths.

!Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings,adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the Wen('
tion of Merchant Tailors and °there, at wholesale and
retail. JAMES & LEN.

No. 11North Secondstreet,
Slencf the Golden Lamb,

C-'i.,:`'.-. ,. ,•.'il ''.-:;.','::
.•:,. 's..i . i-i -ir,;,,,

PIiRE -WHITE WINE

cir•Eit, Nra.N.v.4G-24,3a,
GRIM GIN GB, MUSTARD BBD, BIBS, k,&e.

All the requisites for preserving and tickling Itrpoces.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and. Vine Btreetit

A NEW ARTICLE OF l'oool
(Translation.]'

It was M. BrILLAT BAVAUIN, the celebinted French
Gastronome, whofleet said, that "the man whyhwentt a
new tilde doesmore for fioelety than tho an who dis-
covers a Planet." .

CACIO !TaCCANIONI,
or Italian prepared Clieusißlaccamp!. is pow offered as a
most delicious holmium and piquant conievrbfe (con-
venient lunch) for the tree of Patentee, flachelare, Eice•tr.
alone (Pic•Arical. Travelers, ono for MO in Peer Saloons,
Dar or Sample Rome. it 13 eaten on Plead. Biscuit or
'roast.
It 13Suitable, for lissidmichce Ilmitlese, "Due Vine dL

Dane condentro,") Pepcoully ft it adapted for clt.
mates where the arttcle.of Omen) cannoc be kept in a
eound conditionforany length oftime,

It may he used as a seasoning for Maui's. Midi or Stows
—and warmed upon a stove, after the _can has Leen
opened. it' maim% without further preparation. IL Dr'
LIOIOUB VVVLSII inanr • • • -

For 'fravelers and *mote. ithi far more etonomfcal and
convenient then liardines. Deviled or Potted Meats,

The Proprietors and Patentee cannot. but ass for it a
trial. .

bend e 5 for fiATIPLE 1..0ZT.N .e.l IL. Cane. and alcilLY
clump show card, securely packed, and shipped per ex-
press to any address. liberal dieco. nts made to the trade.

N. 13.-1 ho'CACIO 131 DIA t;CIARONI is put up in tin
boxes, and packed In cases of two dozen at rot per case.
net cash.

Verlante.hyall sew actable Grocer( and at the Fruit
Blares.:Ite.pernible Agent:, wanted.

All orders and communications should be addresaed to
as LIIII64TON CACHO CqDP,LIV.

DS Liberty' Street, New Work.
cc3ftnwCm

FOB Lurzen—DEVILED BAIL TONGUE. AND
Lobster. Potted Beat. Tongue, _ Anchovy Paste GM

Lobster. at COUSTE'S Ezst tiracery, 1113 South
Secondstreet.

NEW ORE} GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CoUSTIOS East Elul Grocers,. No. 118Sousa Soc.

ond atnet.

NEW MESS BIL6D, TONCATES AND SOUNDS IN
kitts, put tipexpreselv for family nave. iu stero and for

sale at COUSTY'd East t.4' Grocery, _70.113 Saab.Ho
cowl street.

TBLE: CLARET.-x, OASES OF fiITPERIOIVTABLE
Claret, warranfr43 to gtva sattstacticn. Yo: sae b 7r.OMLIN.N. W,„ cornex Arch and 11ghtb streee..

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the Latest Loportattott. For tale by H. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. comerArch and Math streets.

PAPER SUELL ALMONDS-141.1 CLOP PRINCES&
raper Shea Almonds-11w rt. Debeelal.lell,leC.u.,.....

BAWD? Now Pectin cut/. Walnuts aro Filberts. at
UOUHIYcS East End Grocery Store. No. 118 South
Second street.

CIALGIBAYMIC 81UAlAtAllilk
31.91:11VT VESI7VIOS IS now: an aetlVe state of

etuptiob. •

down Brumrr has been tendered ,the freedom ofEdinburgh, Scotland.
Gitszens. SIBLEY has forwarded to GeneralHoward auditionalaffidavits respecting the Ca-milla.riot. which confirm the first report.
IT Is reported that the French government

has furloughed 30,000 men from the army and
navy.

Har.nrsbunG intends to have a grand torchlight
_procession and a general illumination in honor ofher redemption from Democratic misrule.

One man was killed and seven were Injured bythe fall of the walls of n new braiding In St.Louis.
TUE Paris Epoque thinks it likely that some of

the great powersofEurope will soon ask the
United states Government the cause of AdmiralFarragurs movements inEurope.

CAM 01.1.VE11 WRS murdered at Am-
herstburg, in Canada, onTuesday night,and threenegroes have just been arrested in Detroit tor the
crime.

TM. Old School Presbyterian Synod of Albany,
N. Y.. held its annual 4C8E11013 yesterday, and
unanimously adopted a resolution in favor of
union with the New School.

BEND and Anderson, the Seymour (Indiana)
express robbers, attempted to break jail, at
Windsor, Canada, yesterday, but were unsuc-
CeBllol.

MAJOIt-GENELIAL HANCOCK arrived in Wash-
ington yesterday. His health is much improved,
though he still suffersfrom his wounds received
in the late war. He called on the President and
Secretary of State.

A GIIEAT fire occurred yesterday in the petro-
leum works of Vendbois& Co., in Antwerp. The
building and two thousand barrels of oil and
many million gallons of naphtha were burned.
The loss is very heavy.

A TUMULT was created in Dresden by the "Com-
missionaires" (light porters). The palm ar-
rested a number of the rioters, but they were
rescued by themob. The troops were then called
out and the rioters dispersal.

THE Joint committee of the Anglo-American
and Atlantic telegraph companies have decided
to abolish from and after November 1, 1868, the
system of counting letters in estimating tariffs,
and to count only by -words.

THE Rigerad, of Denmark, in reply to the
King's opening speech, regrets the failure of the
negotiations with Prussia in the matter of
Schleswig-Holstein, rejoices in the unity of feel-
ing between the King and people, hopesfor the
continuation of friendly relations with Prussia,
and that the international differences may be
easily fettled._

TILE receipts from customs, from Oct. 1 to 10
inclusive, were as follows at Me,portsnamed:Boston,11581,185 12; New Y0rk,53,555,000; Phil-

adelphis*26B,269 98; 8a1tim0re,5152,973 8:4 New
Orleans, dept. 22 to Sept. 30, $115,701 96; San
Francisco, Sept. 1. to Sept. 19,5595,27537—total,

-$5,269,606 28.
„

MRtir. LADSTOSE made a speech yesterday at
.Liverpool. He examined the questions of Fent-
wasp] and the discontent in Irelaad,and assigned
causes therefor. Ho spoke earnestly of the
need of reform, and quoted and dwelt en the
words of •D'Arcy McGee, a conservative, on
those causes, as "the voice of the dead from over
the waters.

•

POLITICAL.
THE WESTERN ELECTION RE.

TVICISS.

Ohio.
CONGI2ESi.

Returns thus far received indicate the election
of the following Congressional delegation :
Districts.

1. Philip W. Strader, Dem.
2. Job E. Stevenson, Rep.
3. *Robert C. Schenck, Rep.
4. *William Lawrence, Rep.
5. *William Kungen, Dem.
6. John A. Smith, Rep.
7. James A. Winans, Rep.
8. 'John Beatty,Rep.
9. E.F. Dickenson, Dem.
10. Truman H. Hoag Dem.

I11. *John T. Wilson, tep.
12. *Philad. VanTrump, Dan.
18. George W. lllorgan.Dem.
14. *Martin.Welker, Rep. •
15. Edward H. Moore. Rep.
16. *John A. Bingham, Rep.
17. Jacob A. Ambler, Rep.
18. W. Li:Epson, Rep.
19. *James A. Garfield, Rep.
* Members ofXL Congress.
Republicans, 13.
Democrats, 4.
Ninth and Tenth Districts doubtful
CoLunntrP., 15.—Returnsso far received

show from 16,000 to 17,000 Republican majority
In Ohio.

Indiana.
INDIANArm.'s, October 15th.—Official returns

from thirty-eight counties, and careful estimates
of the remaining fifty-six, give Baker 1,018
majority. The Republicans arc jubilant, and
are paradini the streets, cheering for Baker.
Thelftmoeratt aro-blue, and-refuse bets-offive to
one.

INDIANAPOLIS. October 15th.—We think
there is no doubt of Baker's election by from
1,000to 2.000 majority. 0. P. MoirroN.

hipIAISAPOLIS, October 15th.—The Legis-
lature stands : Senate, 31 Republicans to 19
Democrats : House, 55 Republicans to 43 Demo-
crats.

Sr. Louts, Oct. 15.—A despatch from J. J.
Bingham, Secretary of the Indiana Democratic
State Central Committee, says: "The election is
close, and we have elected Hendricks. The
Radicals claim theState. but are unable to name
any majority. I have every reason to believe the
State is safe, as large Democratic gains are re-
ported in many count's s. Kerr in the Second,
Holman in the Third, and Voorhees in the Sizth
District, are positively elected. This is a gain

- over the last ad'ices, and the figures insure the
state by about 1,500 majority.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 15.—Returns from thirty-
nine counties official, and from all the other
counties but one unofficial, give Baker (Rep.)
for Governor 829 majority. The county yet to
hear from gave a Republican majority in 1836 of
895. The latest report as to Congressmen elect:
Julian (Rep.), in the Fourth district, by 129 ma•
jority, while Voorhees (Dem.), in the Sixth dis-
trict, has less than 100 majority. The Republi-
cans will have a majority in the Legislature on
joint ballot of 30 to 35.

livoinsutrous, Oct. 15.—Official returns re-
ceived to-day show small RePubliean gains on
the reported majorities. Both parties are still
claiming the ticket. The indications are that the
Republican majority will be 500.

Returns from the Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict place. theLelection of Jullan_(Repnblicau)
to Congress in doubt. His vote is behind the
State ticket.

CONGRESS. - .

Indiana will be represented in the Forty-first
CongFeskas follows:Districts.. ' • -

1. LW. E. Niblack,. Dom. '
2. *M. C. Kerr, Dom.
3. *W. 8. Holman, Dem.
4. *Geo. W. Julian, Rep.
5. *Joint Coburn, Rep. •
6. D. W. Voorhees,Dem.
7. *Godlovo 8. Orth, Rep.
8. Daniel D. Pratt, Rep.
9. *Juba P. Shanks, Rep.

10. *Wm. Williams, Rep.
11. Jasper Packard, Rep.
',Members of Fortieth Congreaa
Republicans, 7; Democrats, 4.

loss of one member,
A Republican

Nebraska.:
S. Louts, Oct. -1.15.---TlitT7Jentacrat has specialadvices from Omaha to the following effect:
The returns from twelve of the most populous

counties show over 800- Republican gain, whilethe Democrats °gain only about 10. The entire
Republican majority in three counties is about
1,500. Twenty-four, interiors counties are yet tobe heard from,. which will, no doubt, make theRepublican majority in this Statefrom 2,000 to

-2,300. The _Republicans _have _elected—twelve
State Senators and thirty-five membem of.
the House, and the Democrats one State Senator
and four Representatives.

Nebraska elects the full Republican ticket, as
follows:

.

Governor—David Butter.
Secretary of State--Thomas P. Kennard.

easurer—James Sweet. •

,tditor—John Gii.espic.
Amgress—John Taile.

1114,t,orney, lat-0. B. Hewett.
Attorney, 2d—J. C. Corwin.
Attorney, 3d—E. F. Gray.• "

Affairs inSpain.
MnoßlD, Oct. 15.—The Jurtta has removed the

Bishop of Raises and the Bishop ortirgel, who
arc accused of beading the recent Carnet delude
Stratton:

Tbe•Catalonlans have petitioned against the re-
duction Of the cnstomstariff.

MADIUD, Oct. 15.—Porty-eluht cities, being all
administrative centres, adherethe Junta and
monarchial principles; seven cities denounce the
clergy, and all denounce the religious orders.
The meetingof the Cortes,has been fixed for De-
cember 15th,so that representatives from Cabs
and Porto Rico may appear.

The army. 19111 be exempt from the new tax
about to be levied. -'

INSITHANVEr

The War In south.America.
Lisle)l4 Oct.15.—Tbe mail steamer from Rio

Janeiro brings important intelligence from the
seat of war inRouth America.

The Paraguayan position at the month of the
Tebicnary river 'has been taken by the allies.
President Lopez, of Paraguay, has gone to Villa
Rica, a town in the Interior, unattended, having
abandoned thecapital to the allies. r

Two foreign corvettes were about to ascend the
river to Asuncion.

Grant at rionteroy.
Toward night, as very hard fighting was

going on near the plaza, it was suddenly dis-
covered that the detachmentiengaged was al-
most out of , ammunition. The men were,
under hot fire, and could not hold their ground
a moment without cartridges. Taylor's head-
quarters were a mile back, outside of the
town, at "Fort No. 1."a captured redoubt.
Grant, who bad been with his regiment from
the firing of the first musket, volunteered to
go and find him or Twiggs, and order up am-
munition.
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orErp
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW, 'lrOitH;

rx,Enr rams% PlesWeat.ILORINS iNDSXIVS, Tke.preipts3110. 1.RUMS titlitGli,) e
BUILT C. Secretary.

Cash Assetiy.
.

ORGANIZED. JUNE, 18634.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFETPABLE.PREMIT:MB PAYABLE IN CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives lie Notes and dives None.
.lrßoyngtvht iso Pyi nsdof,lts dmhustr bheePaid tr oe thsurplus
dividends. or renetved for their greater security, Div'.deeds are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-ally. commencing twoyean from the date of the policy.It, has already, made two dividends amounting tie$102,00.a. anamount never before equaled during the findthree yearsof any comPanY.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT

THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds ofpolicies. life, ten-year life
ondcwrsent, terms or cnildren's endowment, taken, andaL information cheerfully afforded at the

BENCH OFFICE OF THE CONPLIIT,
NO. .ios WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager.
EasternDepartment of, the State of Penney'yenta.

FartiouLac attention elven to
FIRE AND MARINE MKS

Which. toall instances, will be placed in dretelass Com•muses of this city, as well as those of known standing 111New York. New_Mislaid and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS. AND INSURANCE ON LIVESTOCK._.•

carefullyattended to. in leading Companies of that kind.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch oftrainees entrusted to my care. I hope to merit and re.
calve a full share ofpublic patronage.

AL M. BARKER.mhl3-1w tfp No. 403Walnut Street.

' b 41011110/1411/101,)

He prepared for his ride behind a house,
and then dashed out. The moment he
emerged from cover he was under a sweep-
ing artillery and musketry fire from forts and
houses. But he was probably the best horse-
man in the army, and his skill did him good
service. Before running the hot gauntlet, he
bad adopted the. posture of the Camanche
Indians in similarperil—lying against the side
ofhis horse, with one foot thrown over the
saddle and his hand clutched in the mane.
Being on the opposite side from the enemy,
any shots to harm him mustfirst pass through
the steed. •

His horse was well trained and withgrant
clinging to him in that awkward position,
and "bobbing" pp and down with Ms mo-tion, he started at a quick run. On the way
he had to jump an earth wall nearly four feet
high. He made the leap splendidly, and
though balls whistled and shells exploded all
around him, Grant had the good fortune to
reach the fort safely. He found Twiggs,who
gave the order to forward the ammunition,
but before it could start our troops came
pouring back. With great, but fruitless gal-
lantry they had got into . a place in which
they could not stay. • As Grant himself af-
terward described it, they were like the man
who caught a wild boar. When friends came
up with congratulations, hereplied : •

"Yes, I did pretty well in catching him,
but now I wish somebody would come and
help me let hint go."—Richardeon's Lifeof Grant.

N. 'W.Winona/A
JOHN W. ELLIS rt CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cen-

tral and Southern Indiana.
T. B. EDGAR, St. Louie, for Missouri and Kansan.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHEP.SHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS fi CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Neu- England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS and/ Of the Board or Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER, .......

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
8 31erchante Exchange, State amt., /30-ten.

Catirtnaelds ...... ..0400.069 PAm0ur..i........... ........L=L18484
D
IS

233rLED CLAM% DIDOZIE FOR MI.618 8350.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
0450500,000.

Parketual and Temporary Policies on Mend Torras'
DIRECTORS.C:14.1. N. Bancke4 Geo. Falco,

Tobias Wagner. Alfred Mier.Berunel Grant. Flan. W. Lego% EL DJLAW.Richards. Thomtui BParko,Lim I Win. S. Grant.
CHARLES N. BANCRER, Praddatit,

.+9 GEO. PALES. Vice Prtsidemt.PAS.W SinALLISTEE. Secretary pro tern.2cept at Lexington. Kentucky. thlc Company has noAgendas Weat of Pittsburgh.

lIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE OWLpany. Ineorported by the Lenhastore of Penney!.
mils. LW&

•

Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.MARINE INSURANCESOn Versals. Cargo and Freight. toanteof the world.MANE
Onsonds by dyer. canal. take and land oarriese to allparts of the Wen.

FIRE INS RANGES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores. Da-album &C.

ASSETS OF THE COMP4II4,November 1. 1887.183*000 UnitedsStates Five Per Cont. Loan.
104:P ' 8201400 0110,0CCI United Statea Six Per Cent. Loan.138L . ..1134.400 00fs4ooo United Stater 7.a:16 Pei:dila.VOIG:Trenrary Notes. .

-'
. . 111.652 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Fejt:ant.

loan 210.070 00
Mow of *tea:Loan (exempt from tax) . . 126,021 0050,000 State of New Jersey Six Par Cent.Loan.. . L.OOO 00WACO Pennsylv aniai..lllarViagagSixnt.onds.. 11

Pint Mors.
26,000 PanneylvanP iaerR Caielroadßecondfdort. .900 CO

_gage Six For Cent. 23.976 00MAO Western Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee). .—.

.. ..
. . 0,000 MI31.000 State of Tennessee -Five Per CentLoan..

..
. 18.000 00;WO State of ...... Coat

4,270
15.009 shares stock Germantown OaaCompany, Principal and interest

guaranteed bYthis City of MIRA.
dolphin .

7.600 130 shares stock P ennsylvanialrail.. 01
road Company.. -. • —•.--

WOO 100 shares stock North PennsylvaniaRailroad ConaDani•• • • - • • •• • • •• • • t 8400 a)
20.000 80 shares stock PloilaphlSouthern Ma.o Steamandelip and

115.000 00201.1100 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. first
Raul on City Pr0pertie5........... 201,900 00

21.101,400 Par
Cost. 181.083.679 2.•-•

Market Value 81.102.802 60
Real Errata- • 1111,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurances

212,135 8Balances ;furs at Agemcitir;;;Pre.
miums on Marine Policies-Ac.
trued Interest. and other debts
due the Company.. • -

- - • 4%24 30Stock and Scrip ofsundry nun.
• Bra and other Companies.85,0713 00. Estimatedg value. 3,017 CaCash in Bank. 8103.0-10

103.314 82
1fj.607.11115 IDERECTOPO.Thomas C. Hard. James O. Han&John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.Edmond A. Sender. James Tragnair,Joseph H. Seal. William C. Ludwig.

Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John B.Penrose, John D.Taylor,H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcßvain

Jr.,Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dellett.George G. Leiner, GeorgeW. Beamadon,William G. Bonnet'. JohnB. Semple, Piliabiirgh.Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. 11. B. Berg.er, _

THOMAS O. HAND, President.JOBEN O. DAV/S. Vice President.HENRYLYLBURII,_Secretary.
• BERNEY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deli to ot3l

novratigrurs ow OCEAN A
TO ARRIVE

=lts TRAM TOZ DATE
Virglnfs..--- —Liverpool-New York... ...... Sept. 10ilibernian....... . ..Liverpool-Qttebee.„..............0ct. 2
Cie:manta... -.:Bouthampton..Now York-----Oct 3

8e110na..........,--.Londort..New York.... Oct 8
drago..... -....Soutnampton..NewYork. Oct. 5Trip01i.............Liverpool..Borton&N Y0rk.....0ct 6
ihein....„.._ ..-.B=thampton.,New Y0rk..... ...... Oct. 6
My of liailimore..Liverpool-New York.... Oct. 7
France....... - .....Llverpool_New York.... .Oct 7

TO DEPART.
Vile de Parin......New Ycck-liavre..

~
..... -....0ct. 17City of London ...

. NewYork..LimpooL...... -Oct 17lows.. ..New York..Glargow . Oct. 17Vile de Parie......New York. Macre. —. .........Uct. 17
City ofLonnon.....NeyrYork, .Liverpool.... . .

...."Oct. 17Detunark .
.-. --_ .NewYork..Liverpool . . - octalcuty ofAVaidungton.N. York..Liverp`lytalialtz... -Oct 03

Staraand Elizipea....Fhilatra..Efavana. ..... .......Oct. 20
Scotia ..........._-New York..Liverpool...... ...... Oct 21Pionner....,„ ..rbitadelphia-Wilmmiton..oct. WStar of the Union-nil adera..New Or ........Oct.-- 24Col=Ida....-

. ....NewYork..Glargovr Oct. 24City of BaltimOte.New York. _Liverpool.
- -..... -Oct-24

..
..,Oct.Roma. ............New York..LiverpooL 2B

Caledonia 'few York..Glargow...
..
. .. .oct. 31

City of BoAton.....New York..Liverp'lan . ...........81

JOHNPlid.Wat OF T1"1"."
JOS. C. GRUBB. hiONTELY COMLITTI3II.
JutlN D. 7.'AYLOE.

4E1;4.44 :111 11,145q .Z.Ol
41 / ~S / 1 if •J:1 / yi

Bun Mete. 6 21.113m6 Elm. 6 291 Hum WAirsak 2 29
'ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerSarah, Jones. 24 hours from New York. withmdee to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer E C Biddle, McCue, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.
Schr Jesse Willismson,Conson.6days from James River,

Va. with lumber to Collins& Co.Bcbr Washington, Meiloy, 5 days from Norfolk. withlumber to Collin!& Co.
Sea Tycoon, Cooper. 1 day from Smyrna Creek, Del.with grain to Joe E Palmer.
Schr Clayton & Lovrber. Jackeon, 1 day from Smyrna,

Del. withgrain to Jae L Bewley & Co.
Behr hieing Sun. Moore. Norfolk, 'amber to captain.
Behr T DWilder, Heather. New York.Schr E F Cabada, Swain, Boston.
Behr E H Atwood, Higgins, Salem.
Schr Minnie, Hudson, Jackeonvilie.
Bchr Q C Wiehart. te won.Witten.
Seta' l Jameson. Jameson, Newport.Behr CS Grove, Weaver, Beaton.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen. from Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde & Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerChester, Jones. Now York.W P Clyde & Co.Steamer F Franklin, Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
SteamerJ S Shrives, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Brig Gondolier. Roberts. St John. NB. E A Souder& Co.Behr Minnie, Hudson, Fall River, Tyler 4: Co.Behr E F Cabada, Swain, Providence, Westmoreland

Leal Co.
Schr Ida May, Drink°, Boston, Hammett & NetlL
Schr A Ryerson, Houghton, Providence. Warren &Gregg.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow atbarges. W P Clyde dr. Co.

WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Oct. 14. ISE&Thefollowing canal boats passed this office to-day, east.
ward bound, viz.

Lizzie ie Emily. with lumber to Patterson 4; Lippincott.;
V Et dheid.do to Watson Malone &Co; P t 1 Feceler. do tocaptain Uamden.

M.III4OBANDAShip Brazil. Ilibbort, cleared at London let instantfor this port, and sailed from Gravesend on the 3d.Ship Um 11 Bigelow, Parker. sailed from Liverpool
20th ult. for this port.

Ship Westmoreland, Hammond. for thin port, enteredout at Liverpool 30th
ship Premier, Sterrithow, cleared at Boston 13thinstantfor Bombay. not for this port.'
fivip Othello,Thikham, hence for Savannah, was seen

10th inst. off Cape May.
Steamer Virginia (BM Thomas sailed from Liverpool

nth ult. via Queenstown 3d inst. for Boston.
Steamer D Utley,Davis, cleared at Now York yesterday

for this port.
Steamer Columbia (Br), Carnaghan, sailed from Glas-

gow ht inst. for New York._ .
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, from Wilmington, NC.

for this port, has on board 602 bbla spirits turpentine. 2060do main, 010 .do tar.l3s bales, cotton, a0,425 shingles, 67empty bbla, and 14 pkga mdse.SteamerStars and t tripes, Holmes, sailed from Havana
9th inn, for this port.

Steamer Panther, Battlett, at Baltimore 14th inst. fromSt John, Nit.
SteamerNorfolk. Vance, hence at Richmond 13th Wet.SteamerGulf Stream, Spencer. cleared at New Orleans10th inst. for Havana or New York.Bark Fauber. Fergesen, fur Mt port, entered out atLondon let haat. • • .• •
Bark Ada. Murphy; hence for.Antrierp, arrived at Deal30th ult. Was inthe Downs let inst. for Owner, with lots

of wine of her eailc during a heavy gale in the channel,
and on the 3d clipped anchor and chain and proCeeded to
leeward. _

Bark Mira. Dix. hence at Aspinwall 6th hut.hark Amelia. Gheering, Haynie, from London for thin
port, at Eau lot mat.

Bag Annandale, from Boston for this port, at Holmes'
Bole IBM inst. ' -

Pa* BoldenaCrowell. hence at Boston yesterday.
Brig Lead, Bragg, irons Portland for this port, atHolmes' Hole lath inst.
Brig Alez rdillikeu, Gray, hence at Boston yesterday.
Brig Prentiss. Hobbs. Snow, hence at Bangor 13th hut.Brig Wenonah, l avie, hence at Bath 13th inst.
Brig Clara Brown, Minot, cleared at Havana 11th Instantfor this port.
Brig Ayleeford(BM Dfinness, hence at StJohn. NBOLlith

instant. _• • •
Brig B P Stewart. Holland, hence at Gibraltar 29th ult.brig Llama GWebber, hence at Barbados 14th ult, and

sailed 18th torAntigua
,„Schrs Clyde Gage.and L Tttimaker,clearedat Boston

lath inst_ for this nort.. . . _

Bchre Thee Borden. Writhington.and Samuel Di Smith.hence at Ball River 12thinet.. . . . .
" echrs Christopher Loeser. DIM W G Audenried.Baker
H SBrooks, Brower; Z L Adams, Nickerson, and JamesYoung. Wilson. hence at Boston 14th Mat

Sohn West Dennis, Crowell,and JohnFanium.clearedat . Boston 14th inst. for this port. •
Sebrs Walter B. Thornlike, Blake, and Geo S Adams,Bogen, from Portland for tins poratcHoloica'Hole 13thinstant.
Schr Elisha T Smith,Harvey, sailed from Newport 14thinst. torrhis port. • -
Behr Sarah,Cpbb. sailed from New Bedford 14th instantfor thisport.

- Schr A.M.-Edwards,hence at Richmond 13th inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.Steamer Maryland, from Baltimore, at HavanaBth ingtstruck on the reef -off *Cape Darnaveral tith, and had tothrow overboard part of cargo, when she moo off withonly a law iron plates dinted on her bottom.ticbr Lucy kb:dines, from this port, of and for Kingston.DIMS, while at anchor in Vineyard Sound. was run intoby scbr Sarni lit Sharp. from Boston for this port, and hadthree stanchions and rail broke, plankshear split andfore.riggin

but
g carristrifl ding

away on starboard aide.- Damage to theS S
Sehr Solomon Sample. Captain Little in going downChowanriver. NC.recently. rah on Stumpy Point andpreng aleak. Captain' L endeavored to reach Norfolk.through the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal, but thecrew became exhausted by pumping, and she sunk in

XTEWC6.OYILIMAREAN DATES.-100 MATTS, FIMI•naality. landing andfor tale by JOB.B. BITUIT6IIlje, tiontiaEPoiairoPit avant. -

1829.-CRAFTER fqM%TII/Ll4

IFIRLAMBELAN
ME INSURANCE COMPANY

•

PHILADELPHIA,
fize. 435 and 437 Chestnut Strad

Amato on January418613;
402,003,7.40 09

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL;,„,._M phis. /ncomorated March Sit lieo. Moe.Nr a,,f;. ,̀ A No. 84 N. Fifth street. and Buildhogs.
CUT:. ' . Household -Furnitate. and . Pderchantnse- ...'A, ,r.„ ..' enerally,frioniLoss bi Eire fin the OltY 07!-'• '',.i-7- ': -- elphia 0n1y.31

~" I. ,' ,i- . 4-%- Statement of the Aunts of the Association
JanuaryLst. MS, publishedin corm:Rance the pro.
visions of anAct of Assembly of April sthl 1843.Bonds and Mortgagee on Ptoperty in the 1,161

of Philadelphia only-......................51,075.164 l7
Ground. Rents . . 18814 RtReal Estate. . 61.744 FlFurnitureand Flatures of Office 4.490 03
1.7. S. 5.20Registered Bonds. ........ .....

...... 45.000 00
Cash on hand..... ...................

.......... 81.873 11

Totai........... .. - .TP.l.77ithSlwink= H. Hamilton.Samuel Boarhawk.Peter A. Reyeer. Charles P. Bower,
John Carow,' ,Teßee Lightfoot.
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It.LyndaP. Peter Armbruster,Lied P. Coati, M. H. Dickinson.

W___
Peter Wlllameou.

M H. HAMILTON Precident.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice Preald=l.

WM. T. BUTLER. Socretarv.

01. .691 II

p/rIEENIX /NBURANCE COMPANYOF pIissAryPEPHIA.
..-NCOREVATED--D364--CEDIRTER—PERPIMato-

No-'44-WLMMUT street.-OPPheite-ilia-Extbange,ThisCompanyinsures from /oasesor datuamge bYFIRE
on liberal terms, on buildings. merchandise. fnruitUre.
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
depositor premium. -

Tim Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during plaids all losses have beenpromptly adJusted agolgab,roliS.
_JohnD, Hods% David LOWLI•M.B. Mahony. Benjamin Etting.

John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.B. Etrant.— R.hicElanry,
--

Robert W. Leman& Edmond Castillo%D. ClarkWharf.° SamuelWilcox.LawrenesLewisJOr Louis C. Norris.
WUCHERRII.President.Rant= WILCOX. Becretarv.

A NTHRACITE 11.1'NOE COMPANY.—CHAB
Al. TER PERPETUAL.
OM% No. 811 WALNUT streetabove Third. Plaid&W insure against Loa orDamage by Fire. on Baialugs, either pemetuallyor for a lirsited time, HouseholdFurnitureand Merchandise ger.erally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freight& . InlandImmrance to alliparts of the 'Union

IBECTORB.wm.neer.l Peter Sieger.D. Luther. - J. E. Baum. .Lewis Audenried, WM. P. Dean.JohnE. 81AI/tom John Ketcham. 'Davis Pearson. John B. Hopi.
'SHER.President.
DEAN. Vice President

154141141041tr, ti*mu
virm.
Wltt

wrgArr.

AVCIT'IOIII MAL
Ad THOMAS&SONGAUCTIONEERS,Ls/.• Moe. Wand 0411 South Fourthstreet,

SALES OF STOCKS AND RttAlolti3TATE.W Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERITUESDaY, at 19 o'clock.
MP— Handl:Alia of each property issued reparatetr Icadditionto which wo publish. on the Saturday previous

to each sale, ono thousand catalogues, in pamptuet form,
givingfull descripTUESDAYha property to be sold onthe FOLLOWING and aList of Real Estate
at Private Sale. -

•
• Mr Our sales are also advertised in the'followtnenewspapers: D. °BTU ANEEIOAN. PRESS, LZDOEE. LEGALInT7LLIG9.NCEII., INQUIREE, AGE, EVENING BULLETIN.EVENING TELEGEAPII. GEEDIAN DEIIOOE.A.T. AO.EV Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERTTHURSDAY. •

Pr' Bales atResidences receive medalattention.
STOCKS, &c.

ON TUESDAY OCT; 20,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExchange.

Assignees' Sale-
-6125,000 Steubendnville and .ndiaria Railroad First Mortgage

Bos.
Pew No. 123St. I uke`e Church.
1 share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-

ship Ce.
4 8100 bonds Philadelphia Commercial Wharf andRailroad Co.

ISO shares Central Transportation Co.
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary

1 011 shares Mt.Farm Coal and Oil Co.
4000 shares McMillan OilCo.U shares Locust Gap Imp ovement Co.

100 shares American Button Hole Overseaming andSowing Machine Co.
1 Season TicketArch Street Theatre.

- $lO9O Philadelphia and Baltimore Central R. n.
5 shares Acsdemy of Music with Ticket.
10 shares Ilorticmtural Hall.

eharea CommrrcialNationalBank.
25 shares Tioga Railroad Co.160 shares Pacificand Atlantic.Telegraph Co.

18114.0 shares American Gum Paint Co.900 shares NcethwestCoal and iron Co,
12 'hares Schomacker Piano Forte Mena's. Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE, OCT. SILARGE and VALUABLE TlLairrti OF COAL, TIM-BER, FARM and HEMLOCK LANDS, over 500,000 acresof the McKean ai d Elk Land and Improvement Co., inthe counties of McKean. Elk and Cameron,Pa. Pull par
Deniers in pamphlets and plane, which may be had at the
Auction Rooms.

Executors , Salo—Bnatergee PTAND—THREE-STORY
BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No. 62 North Seventhit.. above htarket

VI:P.Y VALUABLE BUBINEBII &ruin—FOUß-STORY
BRICK S'f ORE. No. 3 Bank etOrphans" Court Peremitory Sale—Estate of Daniel blis.Gee. need.— BRIt,K BUILDING and SLIDP, with four
THREE-STORY BEN K DWELLINGS, Swanton.stmt.between Queen and Christian.

VEEP 4ALUABLE RUMNESS STAILD—THIME.SrORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 525 NorthSecond
street, ermine Buttonwood • •

GROIMI) RENT. 866 a year
THREE-STORY.BRICK DWELLING, No. 4 Gold-smith's alley. between Second and New Market, shave

Poplar street., running offfrom Rachel et.
Executors' Sale—Estate of Anthony Williams, dec'd

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 9411 and 241.8Pine et. •

Same Estate-2 TIIREESTORYBRICK DWELLINGS,
Noe. 2408 and 2410 Ifeft street, in the rear of the above.LARGE and VALUABLE 'PHREE.STORI BRICK1118WENCE. Side Yard and Stable end Coach
klouse,No. 606 Pine street-36feet front, 196feet deep.TWOIiTuRY FRAsi P DWELLING, No. 60 Pine
street-2 fronts,

Peremptory_ SaIe—DESIRABLE THREE-STORYBRICKRESIDENCE. No. 428 North Fifth street, aboveWillow.
LOT, Randolph s
Brinumn STANDt.—FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No.104 Market street-18feet front
Bemires totheriox—FßAUE DWELLING. No. 1028South street, with 8 Three-story Brick and 1 FrameDwelling In tho rear.
THREESTORYBRICK DWELLING, Dauphin street,

east of Fifth.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK

RESIDENCE, No. 1919 Mt. Vernon street, west of Nine.teenth et.
lIIREESTORY BP.ICE STORE and DWELLING,No. IC3I Milton street. between Tenth and Eleventh andCarpenter and Christian to.THREE-bTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,No. 1025 Federal etrcet, west ofTenth at.

•

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
And Illustrated Works'on Paintings. Sculpture.

Frowing. Ac..
ON FRIDAY 'AFTERNOON.Cct 16, at 4 o'clock. incinding British Poets 130 vols..ha if calf ; Dickens's Wo. its, 26 vols. ; Atlantic Monthly. 19vole., Ac.

Sale No. 907 Walnut street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE MIRRORS, BIOKCASE,CHANDELI. It. FINE CARPETS. dim.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 21, at 10 'O'clock, at No. 907 Walnut street, by cata•Inane, the entire Furniture, comprising Elegant nit ofWalnut Drawing Room eurniture, covered with greenplush, made by Moore et Campton ; superior Walnut Din-ing Room and Chamber r urniture..Mahogany Chamberumiture. fine Hair Matreases and Bedding. elegant Elec.retary and Bookcase, Pier Mirror, China and Glaaaware,English Brumels and other fjarpeta, Kitchen Utensils. ttc.
BEDSTEADS. BIATBESSES,

For Account of the United States.
ON THURSDAY,Oct. 22, at the auctim rooms, far acc'unt of the UnitedStates, 149 Iron Bedateadr, 97 Hair Matressea, P 6 LinenSheets and 125 Pillows

Execetore' Sale—Estate of Wm. Gar. decd.
LEASE AND tILODWILL OF A VALUABLE BREW.ERY, FIXTURES, STOCK OF ALE. POR I'ER,HORSES, MULES, WAGONS, TUBS. CASKS.TOOLS,dtc., ac.

ON THURSDAY.
October Od. 1868, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises. N. E. comer of Now Marketand Callowhill streets, Philadelphia, by order of the Ex.excitors of the late Wm. Gaul,Esq..ilec'd, a lease and thegoodwill of one of the largest and beat established brew-eries hi -the United States :-"the caPielty—of which is from

50,000 to 60,000 barrel. per annum together with themalt house of the capacity of 35,000 bushels of grain: also,
lease of a cellar for storage for eight years, all in complete
order ; the latest improvements having been put on withintwo years.

STOCK FIXTURES, CASKS,HORS.'S, MULES. dm.Also, immediately after the sale of lease, wil be sold,
at public sale, by catalogue. the entire valuable stock.comprising about 500 basrele ale; about 500 barrels
porter: Lao empty hogsheads; 4,003 empty barrels;4,000 half barrels; vats of the capacity of 10.000barrels; 5 horses; 6mules wagons, harness, tools. imple-
ments, fixtures, die.I This is one of the oldest and best Breweries in theUnited States, and is well wortny the attention of per.
eons wishing to engage in this business.The sale is made my on account of the necessity ofwinding up the estate of Wm. Gaul. decd.

The prep:ll4es can he examined any time previous tosale, SIX GAUL,
SIMON DELBERT,
GEORGE H. OBER IEUFFE.R.PETER L SNIDEP.,

Executor&
.MM5l=l

ELEGANT RESIDING!: AND FURNITURE. N. W.corner Fortieth and Pine streets, Lot 100 by 175 feet. In•
quire at aa auction rooms.vr- At Private Sine. a VALUABLE STORE. Front
street. oetween Market And CiaestnuL Inquire titCtheAuction Store.

DURBOROW ft CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Ices. and 1134 MARKET street, comerltankst.

Successorsto John B. Myer., dr Co
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND .OTHER EURO.PEA N DRY GOODS. &c.

ON NONI)hk-Y- MOANING:October 19, at 10 o'clock, en four months, credit.
DRE S 00"IDS.

Pieces London Black and Colored Mohair!, Alpacas.Coburg!. • '
do. Black and Colored Delaines. Emerees Cleth.
do. Poplin Alpaca, Alexandra Poplin, Cretonnes.do. Merinos. Cashmeres. Poplins, l3ergee. Fenian&SILKS: VELVETS, &e.

Piecee Lyons all boiled Black and vdored and Fancy
Silks. •

do. Lyons Black and Colored Silk Velvets. •

SHAWLS. CLOAKS, Ste.Fullline Paris Cachomere, Brodie Bordiir and KoHnoShawls.
Full line Btoche Stiawla, ?Sands, Cloaks. Jackets.&c.ENGLISH CKEPES.
A line of Grout's c.lebrated Black English Crepes.

DRESS AND CLLIAK TRIMMINGS.
Full line Pane Black and ColoredFringes.
1, all line Paris Black and Colored Satin Gimps andBraids.
I ,lllllllle Fancy Buttons, Ornaments. Galloons, £c—ALSO
Patent Thread, christmes Toys. Balmoral and HoopSkirts, Sewing. Silk. Umbrellas, Neck Ties, Ribbous,Gloves, While Goode. Embmideries. 'Sc.
SALE OF 1600 CASSB BOOTS, SHOES, FIATS, die

ON TIiESD.A.k idoRNINa.Oct. `..1), at 10o'clock, on four months' credit
LARGE SALE OF BRITISO, FRENCH. GERMAN

AND nomEsno DRY GOODS.
ON TteIIESDAY MORNING.

Oct. 10,at 10 o'clock. Os, four months' media.
HE PRINUiPAL• MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—

S. E. corner of SIXTRand RAGE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise gonerallY—Watsho3,
Jewelry, famoncs, Geld and Silver Piato, and on all
artlmes of value, foranv lengthof time agreed on.

WATCHIgi-ANDJEWELttY ATERIVATR s ALP
FineGoldMuntlngCaseDouble Bottom:l2nd Open-IN/sr

English, American and S.viea Patent Lover -Watches:
Fine Gold HuntingCELEII3 and Open Face Lopine Watches:
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watches; Fine silver Hunt-
ing Lase and Open Face Vnellah, American and itlWl2l
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartler and other Watches ; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Dora; Ear Rings; Studs •

Ac.; Fine Gold Clz.iue; Medallions; Bracelets; semi
Pins: Breastpin; FingerRings : PcnollCaee3and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable -Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost Siltsi
'Also. several Lute -in South CrandemFifth and-Cheattult

streets.
mocix,r.s

AUCTIONEERS,
5U MARK_Eystro et.

SALE OF 1703 CASE3 BROGANS. &cON MONDAY MORNING. -

Oct 19, commencing at 10 o'clock, we, will call by
cataiogue. Yoz cash. a, large and de.irable 'adeortment of
800% Shoots, Brogand, Baluaorab, .

Aldo. WOM011.8.• Mimed' and Ohildren`a city made goods.

CLASH 4 EVANS, AUCTIONEERS.
—thsu i.aILSTNTJT et'eet

WTI sell THISDAY, mORNING•andEVENINGA large luyole: ofBlankets, Bed Spreads, D,-y Goads.
Cloths. Cenitllere3, dosiory. Stationery'. Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Notions 4c., ,

Cittand country merchants will Riad bargains.
Bar Team' cash. •

Goods pact ed free of charm . se:.9 tf
L. ASH'3RIDGE & CO:,-AUOTIONEERB, •

, NA5Q6 ,AUT.,atit)fe. ahlraEirth.

BY BAEBITT & CO., AUCTIONEr R.
CABHAUCTION-HOUREr - - -

No.rea MARKETstreet, cornerofBANK stmt.
Cash advanced on coneiannienta without extra citaraa:

DIM GOODS, We.
T c mugBP 1 R,BlO ARCH STREET,

BAB JUSTOPENED
400000 YARDS

HAMBURG FLOUNCING.
Bought at afllecount of 60per cent.

WRITE' GOODS.
complete lips 'underregular prlce3. -

- French blualine,/ yards Tride.-50 rents.
Hemstitched Eldkfe.

ranging in price from 20 cents to tli2
MEAL LAVE GOODS.

Special attention la invited to recent novelties in_ • _IiNTE HIiIit'S..SETTS. COLLARS. CGIFFLEGRAdtc.Blk. ThreadGuipure and Valencienne.
Laced at remarkably low prices. 0e 610-Ims

84 AND 34 BLACK IRON HAREEMS. BEST
qualities. -

Pure Silk Black Grenadines.
Summer Poplins, steel colors,

Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,
White Lace Shawls and Rotunda.

Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Sheila/Id Shawls,

White and Block Eitirems Shawh,
White and Black Llamktitiavids—

Summerstock. of Bilks and Dress Gooft- Closing oat'
chest. EDWIN HALL di CO.,

isle tf D3South Secondstreet:
VADDIAE9, JEIWIESS, Ate.

GAS FILXILIVUJES.
r_L 8 _go bfrr. S. --2111SICES4—•-a.X TITAITSA R No. 71.9 Sheetnut street. manufacturersof Gee Pitturee.Lamm dae., dig., would call the atfundiooof tho public to their lar_ge and elopes! assortment of Gee(Mandeliers. Pendant, Bracket st fac. Thar Woo Ibtroduregee pipes into dwellings and public huP-din,go. and seen!
to extending. altering and repairing tile gleam AD wash
warranted.

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES; dtk4ooo GAMS
fresh CannedPeaches; 500 wino fr&sh Winne(' Pi"

Apples ,_••MO eases fresh Pine Apples. in &tartGreen corn and Green Peas; 500 camscane; 200 CAM fresh. GreenGagea:6ooexecs Cherries
syrup; 6AO eases )31actoberries,in syrup; 60f ' cases81ra
Wales, in syrup: 500 eases trash Peers. in isyryP. ti
calm Coaneel Tomatoes;_soo cases Oystem Loom= irrof
Clams; 600 Cases . Roast Bea, Mtton. Veslo3oupik aca.
tor aide by JOESZPH B.B=Us&it00. la 3 goasa

~.UONEYB BOSTON 818 r.-0024173BOSTIM Dv .
Li tar and Milk Blacult. Mirlfrom Oman= Mit- ~ t• ,

and for sale by JOB. B. BiI.I.SIE .At I.*/ 4 44,14444cr. . ~...- -

tintzbatt4 KNIP,WOre %MA% I..

FINE- INSURANCE compA.
NW pa,IPaiLIVILIIELPHIA: . '

(AFlJl.vtio. 8 tSOLTII. FTnEi RUSE= BEMOND
A55ET5..•4.1.70,000. •

Mutual Minn exchailtdr. cofabiningft.onomr with
safety.InsuralMnildings. Household tloode,and Ifferchendisegennutity.

I.OBBEB PROMPTLY PAID.

jCaleb Clothkit N P. Roeder.Benjamin Malone. Joseph ChapinarlsThomas Math er. 'Edward IL Nooses,
T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson M. Jenkins,
81100011 Stilinekdat 'Luke zter Webster.
Aaron, W. Cask Francis T. Atkinson.CA BIER, Preeldent.

- BENJAMIN MALONE,. Vice PresidentTUOILILS MATI2I4 TIVIUMNIT.
T. Exa.woon, (Ma • , Secretary. • 5e12.131

AVOTION BALES.
SIRCII & SONk AUGT/ONS - &NDLVMMISSION 111 ROIIANTEs

_.',...N.a.•IIIO:CHESTNITTdreetoRear Beitrance No. 1107Sanettnetteet •mousEnoi.o • N IS OP..iIYEAkarRIRTREt, ED ONCONIUGSalesofI luONmina. Dwellings attensiab,-*tuabsuoleremousagepearina, • • •

BalFI NS. UhlCheitaut etreSTOCK OFSTATIONERY. PSCounter, Sheaf'Cages.PrivateofON MONDAYMORNING.'At 10o'clock, at theauction storeacid ,No. UltiChnthentit.will
A retail stock of Fine Stationery. tompriedne,—Elts=Letter and Note Paper. with Envelopes to matchstand/ Portemonnaies. (sold and Stool - pens.- WorkBoxce..&e. •
Al 0. Handsome Mahogany Canute; two 'ElegantCounter Show Alaimo, &c.Also, aPrivate Library of Miscellaneous Hooka. •

---

Sale at No, 1631Francis street.NEAT DWK-LING lIOUdE AND HOUSEHOLD,FURNITURE. • '

TUESDA.Y MORNING. •Oct. 20. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1631 Francis street will becold, on the premises. all that Neat *three-story BrickDwelling, with two etory back building. No. 1631 French"street. 162 feet front by 67 feet in depth to a three feetwide alley. The building is finished with all modernconveniencea.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Immediately after the sale of the house willbe sold theFurniture, committing a general assortment of Parlor.Chamber, Dining_Room and KitchenFurniture.

Sale at No.sn North Tenth street.HOUSEHOLD k'URN iTURB, ROREWOOO PIMA,
FOItTe.. OIL PAINTINGq. ERUdgELS. ENGRAINAND VENhTiAbi CARPETS, CHINA. GLASS,WARE, &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .•

Oct El. atle o'clock. at No. 532 North *.i enth street, wiltbe eold. the Furniture of a fsmily declining houWceep..tog. comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture. covered withTerry; Rosewood Piano Forte. by Gabler & Co.;.WalnetChvrobvr Furniture, rpring Matreeses. Oinityt Roo*Furniture, fine Carpets. China and Glaairwaro.lic.. •The furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock. oath*morning of sato. • •

SALE OF A COLLECTION OF RARE AND *aka-ABLE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD. SILVER.ANL COPPER t:OINs AND fd ED ALS.
UN WIMNESDAY and 'THURSDAY.- • - •Oct. 28 and SAat 8 o'clock P. M..at tho auctionetotdafte.1110 Chestnut street, we wilt soli the coilection of rareand saleable American and Foreign Gold. dllver andi

Corper totes and Medals, the property of Colvin Rate,
Catalogues are .powready' ,for distribution at theAric-tion Store.

NATIONAL -

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OE THE

UNITED STATES OF ANEEIOAI:
Washington, D. C.

Chartered by Special Ad of Congress, tp•
proved July 26. 11368.

Cash Capital, 64000,000
Paid in Ftdl.

BRANCH OFFICE!

FIRSTPATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHIIIL&DIELPHILS..

Where MIcorre3pondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLAP.ENCE IL CLARK. E. A. ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE. HENRY D. COOKE.
F. RATCHFORD STARR, W. E. CELANDLER,

JOHND. DEFREE6.sY. G. MOORHEAD,

GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

EDWARD DODGE.
IL C. FAIINESTOCE.

OFFICERS;
CLARENCE H. CLARE. Philadelphia. President
JAY COO/M. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

roittee.
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington. Vice Presidcmt.
EMERSONW:PRET. Philadelphia. Sec's andActiarkii
E. S. TIJRNER,Waehington, Azatstaiat Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M. D.. Asselatant MedicalDirector.

This Company. National in Its detracts; offers, by
reason of its LargeCapital. Low Bates of Premium. and
New Tables. the most desirable ?leans of Insurin g Life
yetpresented to the public. •

Circulars, Pamphlets. and fnL particulars given on ariP•
plicaflon to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agent. of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey,
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington. 13 C., for Delaware.

Virginia, DLatrict of Columbiaand Ward Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

NewAram B S. ittnaser.J., Liamsbarg. Manager for
Centraland Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDE P. ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota and

liuszt ,..u.tallaPleaur, insuitarium (VbILPANY OPPHIL
Incorporated in 1841. MuterParpetnaL

Ie office, to. sas Walnut street.CAPITAL 13300,000.Insures against loos or domago by nitlialllinnitaStorm and other Bowling. limited or pup and- enFurniture. Goods. Ware' and MetrchanAlce In town orcoon . . .LOrgRES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. ... . .. .. . Wll7l 71

Invaded in the following &cultleg. viz.:
=MortgagesonCilzrProperly.wellsecured...MVO 00

States Govenunent ...... 117,00 D 00Philadelphia City 6 par cent. Loans_ ..... TO.OOO 00
Pennsylvania 6.34X10,0808 per cent. Loan:. 601,000 00
Pmnsylvtusia Railroad Bonds, first and second'Mortmes... Company's pee 135.0001,11
Camdenand Ambo7Railroad

Cent.Loan. GAO 00Philadelphia headingRailroad Company`s
6 per CentL0an............ . LS:00 Of

Huntingdon and Broad beg:
gage Bonds... 4.680 03

tort
CountyFire Ininisulet; 'Con; Lose cia
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. .. 4.000 IX)
CommercialBank of PeniiirliGidi;Week: ...

MOOO 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... gal 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelykles

Stock. . ... 6.250 oo
Cash in .................. 7.317 70

Worthat Par. $r1177 711
ea2.0 m nWorth ea date at mute! prices.......

EClem.Tingley.
DLR. CTORd.

ThOrnal B. Moore.
Wm. Masser. Bamnel Cashier.
Samuel Bisphani. James T Young,
H.L. Carson. Isaac F. 'Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ.Hoffman,
BenJ. W. Tingley. SamuelB. Thomas.Edrear Biter.
THOWI C. Huy.. Satre
PEULAMTLYPIEU. December

,1.-'i'liioLEY. President.
Jal-tn th ■ t 1

rrCOUNTY FLRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP.
ns, No. 110 South Fourth street. below Chestnut

"The Fire Insumace Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," incorporatedby the Legislature of Penruryiya.
nia in Ina,for indemnity against loss or darned° 137 or3,
excluswelY. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable instltatlon,with ample capita lead
contingent fund carefully invested. continues to i/LITIM
buildings, furniture, merchandbeetc.. either permanently
or for a-limited time, against too or damage by fire's* tb.eLowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its one.
tomers.

Losses adjusted and veld with all posaible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

claChas. J. Sutter, Andrew EL Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL, Reakart,
Joseph Moore, 1 Robert V. Massey

, Jr..
George Haulm, MarB UTTER;J. Pregident.

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.
Brassasoat F. ROLSKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

V
NJFEDFIPHILADELPH lA.REMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Thb Company takes rink, et the lour.* ratev-coustotent
with Imlay, and confines itollootnets extintivolY to

FIRE Lt`IBUBANCE IN PELLTHE CITY OF PIELLEIDEL.

Building.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin. CharlesR. Smith.John Hint, Alberti:lz King.
Win. A. Bolin. Henry Bumm.
Janine Morzan, James Wood.
William Glenn. John SkisHeroes.
James Jenner, J. HenryAekin.
Alexander T. Dickson. HughMulligan.
Albert C. Roberta ?map Fitzpatrick.

CON H. ANDRESn. Fresident.Wm. A. Roma. Treas. WM. H. Fiona. Seel.
nrekatnON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHI.

el ladelptda.-0111ce. No. 94 North 'Filth street. near
Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual 4.apital and Amts. 0164000. Make In.
suranceagainst LOU orVinneure by-Fire-on-Publicor Prf
Tate Bening,. Furniture; Stocks, Goode and kterchno.
&e, oulavorabla tonna.DDIECTORS.

Edward P. Moyer.
Frederick Ladner.
Adam J. (liana.

!fielrEil eiLk_anY..Arid:Jim:W. ruck.
1 George E. Fort.
. Gardner. •
M.:DANIEL. President.
Ma'BON. VicePreaident,
darrand Treasures

Wm. McDaniel,
Israel Peterson,
John F. Beater
Henry Troemner.
Jacob Schendelz
Frederick Doll.
game' Milier. VVlulam

_

WILLIAM
ISRAELI P._

Pn:n.re ISI. Cox.x.4A.n.Burt
A MERICAN FIRE INSITT.IANCE COMPANY. INOUE,.

porated —Cheater erpetual.
No. ale WALNUT streetp,.above Third. Philadelphia.
Havinga largo paid.nptalital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available. Securities, continue to In.
sure on dwellings, stores:furniture, merchandise. vendsn Joort, and their carves, and other personal vroPertZ
All liberali/ediusted.

- p
ThomasR. Glaris,milL.P.Edmo iIES.

and O. Mtn,
John Welsh, Charles W. Peultney.
Patrick Brady. brad Morris,
John T. John Wetherill.

.

THOMAS-EL MARTO.Prodded:
&maw wircum. tWarcettiv

FLRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENIi•Sylvania Fire Inimrance Company Incorporate I RR
—Charter Perpatuallio. 610 Walnut street. op alto In.dependenceSquare.

This Company. favorably known to the community foroverforty years,continues to insure adnit low or dam-
age by fire, onPublic orPrivate , either perma-
nently orfor a limited time. Also. on sere.'Storksof Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.Their Capital.togeth ermannerlarge Surploo rand. is
vorted in a moat, carob' ...which melba them to
offertotheinsurel ourDIECTOStradoubted security hilite casilofDS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., • John Dawkeux,Alexander Beacom Thomas Smith,
IsaacRoselhorat.. Hoary Lewis,
ThomasRobins.'_ J.Gillingham Fell.Daniel rfaddocL Jr. •

DANIEL SaIITH Jr.. esideal.Wummit tl. Csowircußacretarr.. -

VStreANEeINSURANCECOMPANY'. NO. 408 CHES 2 NUTF
• PHILADELPHIA._

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUIVELY:D 103.'
Francis N.Buck, ptutp S. juudoe.
CharlesRicherdsoa. John-W. Everman.
Henry Lewis. , - . • Edward.D. Woodrall.Robertre ere% Jno. Kneeler, Jr..A. Wed. (Rum. Stqhes.
Rowed Iyin_i Mordecai Bteby.-.013 Preddeat. -

CLUB. PJUHARDSON;WoeRreiblol4Wa.rigoilgBUNORVIDAIWOUGT. .
.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEEII.:
4.=WALNUT etre*.ON-WEDNESDAY. OCT. 21. •-• 'At 12o'clock noon, at theExchange.BY ORDER OP. ASSIGNEE IN 'BANKRUPTCY—.4 shares TornadoGold and Silver!dining Co.

7 shares JoarphineQuickalivwn' mining Co.62 shares Ophir of the ColoradoMining Co.
4 shares ScottieGold and Silver MiningCo.20 shares Pride of the West Mining Co.4 shares Niagara Gold and Silver alining10 shares Zenith Gold and Silver MinimaCo.'0 shares MonitorGo'd and Sliver Mining Co. •

8.50 shares Hugel and Tilden silver Mining Co.MO shares PhiladelphiaBiller and Cooper seining Co.4500 shares GlendaleOil Co Mining.2 shares Philadelphia and Sours, ern SteareaLip Co:
Stock.

ISAAC B. SHARP.Esq.. &nano.
REAL ESTATE BALE OCTOBER 21, 1.863.This hale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'eXelt.noollvlttelgi

Exchange. will include the following--
STOOLS. dtc-Desirable Lotit Oda yellows' CemeteryNo. =3 PINE ST.-AThree, toryßriekgtore andDiret-ling. with back buildings. lot 15 by feet. Orphan/0!Court. Sale-Estare of Uniter K. Southgate. deed.No. 1017 SIIIPPEN ST.-A genteel elltreeetory BrickDwelling, with back buildings; lot 18%by 77 feet. Immew

elate possession.. Sale by order of the Court of Common
No. 10FETTER LANE.-AFour.etoryBrick Damning.snitable fora mermfactcry, with steam engine and balm'.

in the Sixth Ward; lot 21 by 82 feet; subject to $lO4ground rent Orphana' Chart bale-Estate of John
Gadsbu. deed. . • •

HAINES ST.-Stone and Frame Dwelling', 0. E. sideofEi aints et- Gertuantown iot81 by 12 feet. 'Orphans"
Court Sale-Estate of Gantringerminors. •

TIOGA ST.---A Triangular Lot and FrameDwelling, atthe corner ofTownship Mne 2elth Ward; 254 by 26:1feet. Orphans' cutirs Sale-BMW inns. itt..lrsendeed. •
DL:MOND ST.-A Three story Brick Durelliug. • the?cornerot.Orkiy. 19thWard. lot 15. by 57 feet. Or.phone (tuft Estate of Loring lechp, dec'd.GROUND Tof e6Oper etuium, out of lot east aideof I,urth, below Montgom. ry avenue; 15 by.102 feet./Executor's Sate.-Estate of Rebecca Martel*. deed:Noe. PM and 10311 HANSOM ST.-2 Threeetery BrickStoresand Dwellings ; lot 25 feet front by about 20 feetdeep. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Georae Smith.deed.

W. CORNER TENTHand LOCUST STS.-..A Three-/I'ou Brick Store, at corner. with two 236.story Frame
Houses fronting en Locust et.; lot 20 by 80 feet. Santa

No. 811 DEPOT ST.-Threentory Brick Donal and Lot;113 by 5114 feet. Sams Estate.No. 1014SANSOM ST.-A neat 236.story Brick Ali'Ii
ground

end lot.-17 by 107 feet 6 inches ; subject to ilground rent. Same.Estate.
Ne 1009LOMBARD ST.- Threoldory Brick Dwellin ,

with a Three story Brick House in the rear; lot 18by54feet • subject to $22 round rent. Same Est ate. •
2313 WARD.-indlaing Lot, west side ofPratt at, 80 by.IE6 feet deeP Same Estate. .
$l2O 01. I/UND RENT.-An Irredeemable GroundRentof 83120 per annum, out of three story br'ck dwelling andlot. Spruce, above Ninth; 18by 52 feet. This is mabinonly in !diver.. .llnecutors' Sala-EstateofAmelia Ddlrl. B..
No. 1807 S. FRONT BT.-A ThreeetoryFrare ihrose,front', gon Front st., -First Ward. and a frame house;

fronting on Dutton et.; 110 by 94feet. Clearof inctent-trance.gar PAMPHLET CATALOGUES READY ON SA-TURDAY. •

AT PRIVATE SALE.A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND, -With MansionHome, Rising Sun Lane, intersected byFightb, Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tingastreets, within 200 ieet or the' Old 'York Road. VialidNe•depositof Brick Clay. Terms easy. .
Avaluable business uoperty No. 819 Arch street.
BUBEINGTON.—A 'Handsome Mansion. on Mau CZ10t55 by 700feet-

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas At Sons 1'No. 529 CHEDTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.Sale at No. 1912 Vine street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBERFUNNITIRE, OAR DINING ROOM STILT. ELE-GANT BRUSeELS AND VENETIANCARPRTS.FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE. Arc • .

ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
Oct. 20, at 10 o'rlock. at No. 1913 Vine street. by cats..Josue, the handsome Walnut Household Furniture, suitWalnntand CrimsonRepa-Parlor-Firruiture.-handsome-Walnut Chamber Snits. elegant Oak Sideboard. Eaten.,sloe, Table. Hall Tableand Chairs, Venetian Muds atuiShades. superior Sofa Bedstead, elegant English. Brun.-eels. Venetian and other Carpets. fine OR Cloths. tinsFrevch china and Cut Glassware.Kitchen Furniture an*,titeneib, die.
ei ;y be examined on the morning of sale, after 8 'Went.

DAVIS az HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS..:Late with M. Thomasdt Sons.Storo No921 WALNUT street. • '

Roar Entrance on Library street.
Sale No. 921 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH PLATE MRt.013, PIANO FORTE. BOOKCASES. FINE Ha11?...
EELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS: OILCLOTHS. dic.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At le o'clock. at the auction store. a large assortmentof superior Furniture, including Handsome WalnutChamber suits, k arlor and DiningRoom Furniture, Elms-

toned Piano Forte, Fine French Plate Pier Mirrors Rose-
wood SecretaryBookcase, line FeatherBegs. fine Tapes.tryand Ingrain Cazpets, fine 'TapostrY Stair and EntryCarpet., superior Floor Oil Clothsoke.
Tit SCOTT, Jrt:. AUCTIONEER. ' ' • -

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CiIEaTNUTstreet. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SALE OF•BIUDERN PAINTINGS. ..

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING&October 15 and 16. •
At Scott'sArt eatery. Imo Chestnutetreet.wifl bo sold;

a number. of Fine Modern Pictures, comprishig •Lent-
seeped, Riser and Mountain Views. Interiors. :Figure
Pieces. &o, all mounted in fine gold Leaf frames, and tobe sold without reserve. Picture and, frame to be sold
together.


